


Refugee Week 2021
We Cannot Walk Alone



Why engage with the local media about your Refugee 
Week event?

• Educate and inform your local community

• Secure more attendees to your event

• Increase donations for a fundraiser or support for a campaign

• Shift public attitudes about refugees, challenge stereotypes and increase welcome and support for 

people seeking sanctuary

• Local media one of the most trusted news platforms to achieve all of these



About 
this 

session



Refugee Week Coverage 2020



Public attitudes towards immigration



Trust in UK local media



• Journalists are incredibly busy, short staffed and under pressure.
• They’re also expected to know a little about lots of different subjects.

What journalists are like



• People that can offer stories or insights into the daily news.
• Things that will interest their audience.
• You to help make their job as easy as possible.

And what journalists want from you



• You need to ‘pitch’ your story

• Nothing complicated. Just a couple of sentences highlighting why they should 

be interested and what is on offer

Getting a journalists attention



• Do your research on the outlet or reporter you wish to approach.

• Keep it simple / no jargon – e.g. ESOL - remember who you are speaking to 

and ensure it is easy to understand.

• Send your pitch with plenty of time before the event.

How to put together a pitch



• What is on offer? Interviews? Something exciting visually which can be filmed 

or photographed?

• Ensure all the information they need is easily available.

• ‘What would you say to your Grandma?’

How to put together a pitch



Key tips for your story

• Stories will always have more of an impact and engage audiences more than just facts. They 

help to avoid sweeping generalisations and connect with audiences, versus something 

abstract.

• Empower and create space for people with lived experience to share their story / opinion.

• Share community based stories, stories of success, local welcome and support.

• Keep it authentic, genuine and local.



Key tips for your story

• Keep it simple / no jargon – e.g. ESOL - remember who you are speaking to.

• Humanise with the language you use and use shared values / emotions / things we all have in 

common

• E.g. Abdul the barber or father or people seeking safety 



• All about honest conversations, weighing up the potential impact (both positive and 

negative) for yourself, network, family and friends.

• Once out there, impossible to retract.

• Particularly when sharing lived experience, consider any boundaries or precautions 

that need to be agreed / put in place – and think about what happy to share.

Staying safe - things to consider



• Any media you do will end up online – is this okay?

• Have a support network in place.

• Ensure online profiles are secure.

• Be pragmatic and realistic about any negative attention.

Staying safe - things to consider



The impact of social media







Social media that creates an impact:
o Visually strong
o Simple
o Accessible language
o Quirky, funny, surprising 
o Keeps the audience in mind at all times
o Tells stories
o Speaks to your heart
o Compelling 
o Makes you want to take action – share, promote, retweet, 

give, volunteer 



Know your audience

o Focus on the platform where you have the biggest or most engaged 
audience

o Facebook – older audience, family, community feel, good for community 
organising and events

o Twitter – more political, news and campaign focused, very fast-moving
o Instagram – visual, story-telling platform better for a young audience  



Facebook TwitterInstagram



oMake your audience feel involved in what you are doing

o Use the language of involvement - Join us, take part, act now, 
write, tweet, email, give, volunteer, come along etc

o Encourage questions and interactions

o Educate, empower, engage

o Compel people to take action and get involved

Engaging your audience 



o Keep language simple

o Don’t use technical or ‘insider’ language – people’s knowledge is 
limited

o Keep your audience involved

o Make it lively, active, engaging, simple, accessible

o Make the audience feel part of what you are doing 

Language tips 



Be persistent! 

o Don’t be afraid of repeating your content

o You can talk about the same event in lots of different ways

o See how popular professional accounts do it

o Keep reminding people up to the day of the event 



1. Your existing networks
• Brief intro to the event
• When / where / how to 

access it

• Give them a few options:
• Quick wins: include links / 

existing social media posts
• More effort: giving example 

images & copy for social 
media

• Be reciprocal! 

Spread 
the word



2. Other (related) networks
• What are the themes of 

your event?
• Some starting points for 

research:
• Facebook interest groups
• Local interest clubs or 

societies
• Student clubs and societies

• Keep the reach out simple 
& make it explicit why you 
think it would be of 
interest to their audience

Spread 
the word



Try to ignore the hype around 
social media algorithms, or the 
temptation to put all your focus 
on a new social media platform.

Take this time to experiment 
with your content – what works 
with your audience? What gets 
you new followers? What gets 
people clicking on your links?

Building 
an event 
strategy



Build a basic content plan for 
Refugee Week:

1. Draft a list of key 
messages to share.
• Save the date / line-up 

announcement / how to book
2. Write list of social channels 

you’ll focus on
• Twitter? Facebook? Instagram?

3. Create / source photos / 
videos / any other assets
• E.g. list of hashtags? Handles of 

orgs/people to tag?
4. Schedule these ahead of 

your event.

Building 
an event 
content 

plan





Strong, unique passwords. 
Check email linked to social 
media accounts, look at who 
has access to your social 
media channels.

Assign someone to monitor 
social media. 

Don’t feed the trolls. Block & 
mute tools, report. 

Think about consent –
especially when it comes to 
identifying details.

Safety & 
privacy



Join in with Simple Acts, promote on social media, and 
get others to join in!

Promote the week using #RefugeeWeek2021 
#RefugeeWeek #WeCannotWalkAlone


